Increased expression of endothelial-platelet dysfunctional pathway in patients with arterial erectile dysfunction.
Pathophysiological externalization of specific substances belonging to the vessel wall (after endothelial injury), usually not in contact with the blood (subintimal area) is the signal which is captured by surface receptor platelet's results in their adhesion. There are no studies that have so far examined the expression of these receptors in patients with arterial erectile dysfunction (ED). The aim of this study was to assess by flow cytometry, serum concentration of apoptotic endothelial microparticles (EMPa) and vitronectin receptor (VR) in a selected series of patients with arterial ED and without apparent other sistemic arterial involvement. Evaluated consecutively 50 selected patients with arterial ED-based (mean IIEF-5 score of 6.3±0.3 and mean peak systolic velocity of 24.5±0.6 cm/s). Evaluation of EMPa and VR was conducted using a flow cytometer. The events CD45neg-CD144pos-annexinVpos were defined EMPa, while events CD51pos-CD61pos-CD41neg were defined VR. Patients with arterial ED had a serum baseline concentrations of circulating EMPa (12.2±2.2% vs. 1.8±0.4%) and VR (7.4±1.2% vs. 1.2±0.2%) significantly higher than control group. The present study shows that patients with arterial ED had an increased expression of endothelial apoptosis and initial platelet adhesion.